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The Rosedale Diner 

"Eclectisch Dineren"

Deze eetgelegenheid is gelegen in Rosedale op Yonge ten noorden van

Davenport en is reeds 20 jaar favoriet in de wijk. Het geheim is een

eclectisch menu, royale porties, en vrolijke medewerkers, die gezamenlijk

locals en toeristen aantrekken. Het menu varieert van echt Israëlisch tot

Californisch-Italiaans. Voorgerechten omvatten pikante calamari met

citroen en kapper aioli, terwijl hoofdgerechten worden aangevoerd door

de bekende gegrilde Angus biefstuk. Brunch, geserveerd in het weekend,

is een specialiteit van het huis. Zes wijnen per glas omvatten een Tortoise

Creek Syrah uit 1997. Bekijk de website voor meer informatie.

 +1 416 923 3122  www.rosedalediner.com/  infox@RosedaleDiner.com  1164 Yonge Street, Toronto

ON
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The Senator Restaurant 

"Comfort Foods in Style"

Redesigned in the mid 1940s, this diner, part of the complex including the

Savoy Lounge, has been serving generation after generation of dedicated

customers. While pouring maple syrup on a pile of pancakes hot off the

griddle or sipping a thick-beyond-belief chocolate milkshake, you will

realize that this classic spot, close to the Eaton Centre, Canon Theater and

City Hall, has become a Toronto landmark. They have separate timings for

their lunch & dinner services, also they have a take away facility.

 +1 416 364 7517  www.thesenator.com/  senatorrestaurant@rogers.

com

 249 Victoria Street, Toronto

ON
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The George Street Diner 

"Little Red Diner"

Toronto is filled with cute little diners that serve wholesome hearty meals

to diners at reasonable rates and with lots of love. The George Street

Diner, also lovingly called as the little red diner is a part of that proud

tradition. The interior is clean and understated, with shiny red booth style

couches arranged along the window, and bar-stools lining the counter.

Their homemade jam adds flavor to everything, while their Irish soda

bread is a definite must try. Other dishes include apple crumble, frittatas,

salads and soups.

 +1 416 862 7676  129 George Street, Corktown, Toronto ON
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The Lakeview Restaurant 

"24/7 Diner"

The Lakeview Restaurant is a classic American style diner, but what

makes it unique is its 24 hours a day & 7 days a week friendly service.

Popular with the locals, the restaurant is a family friendly up-scale diner

with a special kids menu to cater to your young ones in your family. With a

different menu for breakfast, brunch and dinner, the restaurant cooks up

some of the most mouth-watering diner-fare. Taste classic dishes like

bagels, pancakes, bacon-strips, poutine, scrumptious burgers, salads and

sandwiches. They have pies too which can be ordered by a slice or whole.

You can quench your thirst with either their hot brewed coffees or directly

hit the bar for some cold beer or a glass of wine. From night-revelers with

hunger pangs or a family of four wanting a delightful dinner, the

restaurant welcomes all.

 +1 416 850 8886  thelakeviewrestaurant.ca/  handshakes@thelakeviewr

estaurant.ca

 1132/1134 Dundas Street

West, Toronto ON
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Big Daddy's 

"Food, Family & Fun"

Situated in Richmond Hill, Big Daddy's is a welcoming American dine

boasting a cozy ambiance and a menu which makes you feel at home. If

you are in the mood for a hearty breakfast or a filling daytime meal, Big

Daddy's will do the trick for you. Choose from a range of dishes like jumbo

chicken wings, New York steak, hearty burgers and classic club

sandwiches and pair them with a side of onion rings or poutines. Big

Daddy's is also a premier source of entertainment, housing a stunning

repertoire of acoustic open mics and marvelous musical ensembles.

 +1 905 508 5747  460 Elgin Mills Road E, Richmond Hill ON
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